
itrad
« new.nnd’keparate election.district, ihe\plep.

m to be held at tjie,public,Jmuso.of.Win. Woxwoll,
Leesburg, Southampton township'.’* • •
" Notibe isHereby Given.
That every penon, excepting Justices oflhe Peace,
lio shall hold any office or appointment of profit or
jst under the United Stales, or of this Stale, or any
ty or incorporated district, whethef a commission 4
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent,

tio is or aliall be employed under the legislative,
iccutive, or judiciary departments of this State, or
the United States, or ofany city, or ofany incor*

rated district; and also that every member of
>ngress and of the State Legislature, and oflhe so-
il or common council ofany city, or commissioner
any incorporated district, is by Law incapable of

■lding or exercising at the same lime, the office or
iptjintmcnt of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any
cations of(hia Commonwealth, and tlibt no Inspcp-
r, judgeor other officer ofsuch election aliall be el*

to be then voted for. , •;

And the said act of Assembly, entitled an act re*
! laling to elections ofthis Commonwealth, passed Ju*

3d, 1839, further providesss follows, to wit:
• and judges shall meet at the

places appointed for holding the election
. Id (he district to which they respectively belong, be*

‘ -Tcftl 9 o'clock In the morning of the 2d Tuesday of
;^? ,Odtober, arid each of said inspectors shall appoint
iff. one clerk, whoaliall be a qualified voter ofstich dis*
i WcM- •- - < . • ■. .

„R; :** In case tho person who.shall have received two

number of votes for Inspector; shall not at*
;;vgend on the doy of lhe election, then the person who

- ■halt have received the second highest number of

veUs for judge at (lie next preceding election shall

OCtss Iniwotor.ln hi* place ; and in case the person
- elected a judge shall not attend, then the. inspector

vrwho received tho highest number of votes shall np*

fekpoint a judge in bis pla.cc| or Ifany vacancy shall
SlSontlnuo in the board for the space, of one hour after
a&ftlfie-dnie fixed by law for (lio opening of tho
«%¥!.«. qualified voteis oflhe township, ward or district
Hfhr which sueh officer shall have been elected, pres-

nl the place ofelection, shall elect one of their
BRiumbcr to fill such vacancy.B|> “Jl shall be (lie duty of (he several assessors rc-
Bftlpectivciy to attend at the place of holding every
ijplgencral, special or township election, during (ho

Eff-Whole time said election is kept open, for the pur*
fp'kftse of giving informilion to the inspectors . arid
L. lodges when colled on in relation to tlto right of.

person assessed by them to vole at such election
. .or oilier such matters in relation toiho assessment of ;

as (ho said inspectors or cither of Iho.n sin II
lime to lime require.

tM/jijo person shall pe permitted to votcal nny'clcc* .
(fen os aforesaid, than a white freeman oftlic ngc of ,

years or more, who shall have resided in ;
Stole at least one your, oridin the election dis* ,
where he offers his vote at least ten days imme- |

idiatcly preceding such election and within two ,
year* paid a State or County lax, which shall have ,

•j. '', assessed at least ten days before tlto election.—
I. ' -fittlya citiicn of tho United Slates who has previous.
,■lX^oo.a qiulified voter of this State, nod removed '

• therefrom and returned, and who shall .have-- resided ,

• ,;in t)ie election district and p iid.-(,iiicsaforcs‘iid,shill ,
'■!' bo entitled to vote iiflcr,.realdtrig-ln- this. State six (

months: Provided, That lhq,whito;(rcom?li,ciliicns ,
/ oC-tho. United Stales, between iho ? ngeßmf. twenty

one and twenty two yearil'and have resided in the
iu 1. cileqtion district ten days as uforcsuld. shrtH ho entt

to vote although they sh ill not have paid.laJXcs.
person aliall he permitted to vote whose name*

contained among.the list oflixnhhj inhabi
;|sf lltilß furnished by the Commissioners, unless. First,

produce a receipt Cur tho-payment within ,t«m

. of a stale dr county tux assessed agreeably to
• • llKi'constitution, mid give satisfactory, evidencr eith.

• hit oath or affirmation, or the o-ilh or nffirnm*
\urWm ofanother that he has paid such fax, dr on fail*

to lirodnce a receipt shall mahe oath to the pay*
thereof. Second, If,he cl .lm o right to vole

being nn Hector between the ngCa nf twenty one
twenty two years, he shall depose on oath or af*

I
nation that he has resided In (he State ul least
y.yfeur next before his application, and make such
wifnf residence in llic district os Is retjuirerl by
s net and that he docs verily bclluvo frmn the ac*
jnl given him that he is of the age aforesaid, and
’e such other evidence ns is required by this net,
erenpon Hie name of the person so admitted to

e shall be inserted in the alphabetical lint by the
pcetnrs, add a note made opposite thereto by wri
g the word * In/ if he shall be admitted, tp vn,c
reason of having pud tax, or tho word *age,* if
shnlt be admitted to,voleby reason of such age,
ill be called Wit to (ho clerks, who shall make, the
t notes in the list of voters kept by therA.
* In all Cosci whefo the narrie of the person claim
\ io vote is found on tho list furnished by (ho com*
•signers and assessor, or his rigid to vote whether
md thereon nr'not, is objected to by any qualified
ucn, it shall ha (he duty of the Inspectors to cxj

tine that person <Jn d'ltll as to liis quatificitionsi
d if he claims to have resided within the State for
e your nr more, his oath shall bo sufficient prool
proof, but shall moke proof by ul least one cnmpe*
nt witness, who shall bo n qualified elector,that he
s'resided within the district fof more then ten
ys next, immediately preceding said cleelion, arid
ill uNo hunielfswjtr lint his buni fidn roaidence
pursuance of his lawful calling, is within the dis
et, and that ho did nnt rdirfoVo Into i ild dlslicl fur
e purpose of voting therein, ,
‘Every person qualified as Hfhreaaidj.nnd whoshall
ake duo prool if required, nflili riesidcnceand p»y*

i V of luxe# ss alortsald, he shall be admitted to

1 '/'tote io -the township, ward or district in which he
•Ml reside.

>. ‘lf any person sh .11 prevent or attempt to prevent
«ny officer of any election under (Ms act froiri Hold*

. Ing such election, or use or threaten tiny violence to

Kr - kny such officer, or shall hterrupt or Improperly
p with him in the eirehtinn ofhUdnty, or shall
: n:t<Mock up tho window nr avenue to any window where

5 • =xvhhe same may bo holding, or shall riotously disturb
riw (he peace at such election, or shall use or practice

tiny Intimidating threats, force or violence, with de*
sign to Inflhtmeo unduly or overawe any Hector, nr
to prevent him from voting or to restrain tho freedom
ofchoice, aocn person on conviction shall he fined
In any sum not exceeding five hundred dollirs and
b« imprisoned for any time nnl less than three nor
more than twelve months, and If It shsll no shown
Io court, whrrc the trial of such ofTenco shall be hud,
that tho person so offending was not a resident of

K tho ciiv, ward, districtur iownship where the offence
was committed, and not entitled l« vole therein, then
on conviction ho shall ho sentenced to pay a fine of

“turf less than one hundred nr mnro than one thousand
' dollars, and do imprisoned not less than six months

than two years.
/- any person or persons shall lilaku any bet or

j|iijTr upon the result of any election within tins
IfrJ^-iafeinmonwealth, or'shall offer to make any such bet

wuger, cither by verbal proclamation thercol, or
ony written or printed advertisement, challenge

ony person Io make suuh.bet or wager, tip.
conviction thereof l>o or they aholl forfeit and pay

time* tho amount so bet or to bobCt.
any person not by law qualified, shall fraudu*
vole it any election in this Commonwealth,or
otherwise qualified shall vole obi ofhis proper

■’district, or if any person knowing ihp.wunto) such
./'.V, oiialitication,shall aid or procure suchperson lb vote,
V We person ufiVndmg shall, mi conviction, bo fined In

i£y aum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
• rW. imprisoned for any term not exceeding threu

Wlf'lTny person shall vole ul more (hart one election
"strict, or otherwise fraudulently vole nnne than

L M - -•ice on tho same diy, or shall fraudulently Io d and

i% viJilvtr to the Insptclor two tickets together,wlh the

illegally lu vole, or aliall procure another so
do, he or tlm> offi.ndlng shall on cunvicllon be lln-
in any sum not less limn, filly nor mure than hvo

and be imprisoned lor any term not

L than three nor more limn twelve months.
any person nol qiulified to vote in this Com.

-»
y!jSfrw«aUh. agreeably to law, (except the ■oh*

• vSblficd cititens)shall appear at any pl»co ol elec*

UMafor the pur|iose of iasuing tickets or of nillueil*
oitixens qualified to vote, he shall nn cun*

vlellbn forteit and pay any sum not exceeding cue
fitiilCfired dollars lor every such offence, and be Inr

. prisoned tor any term nut exceeding three months.
. , 'Agrecablo lu the provisions of the sixiyffirsl sec.

lion of said set, every General end Special Election
4h*ll be opoiied between the hobra of eight and ten
lU'lhe lorenuon, and shall continue without Inlerrup-
lififi oi adjournment until seven o’olook In the eve*i
king, when the polls shall be dosed, I

And the Judges of the respective districts afore*
!■ ; ' ./gk|(t are by the said act required ,lo meet at (ho iL\ . Court lluu.c, In 111. boruogh iil C.r1i.1., on 111. tliiril
Ri Hie ..11l d*T »•' being Friday Ul.
S.| jf.lllh d.y of Oolob.r,lh«n >nd th.r. to porforra lb.
WGibing, requited of lll.ni by l.w.

Oif.n under my h.nd, .1 Carlid.i tbl» Jlli.d.y of
A. U„ 1850.BAtID BMIT||) Slitriß,

ttierir« Office. Csrllslo, (•
September 13,1850, |

'C-vv

To Bridge Builder*.
THE Commissionersof Cumberland

receive proposals at (liatr office in -C.irlisteanin(il
MONDAY, the 30th of September, 1830, for the
building ol a

Wooden Bridge,
across life Conodogulnet cicck, at o point at or near
la-*no Sheliabarger’s Mill,- iu Weil Pennsborough
township, Cumberland county. •, ;

The Bridge to be of .the following dimension, viz:
To contain Hi length ID6 fuel In the clear from one
abntmcnl to the other abutment on the opposite shore,
and 16 feel wide in the clour,-with two abutments
and one pier in the centre between obutments, cacti
abutment to bo 15 feel (hick in llio bottom -with a
battering wall of one inch to the fool on Hire© sides
of tho abutments, the pier to bo of sufficienntiickncss
and eorresponriing'with llio abutments. The abut*
munis and pier to bo 14 fuel high from the bottom ot
ttic crook to tho cord[ line. Two sufficient wooden
arches to bu started from.the abutment and extended
to the pier in centre of the creek, and from thence
two other sufficient arches to ho started and extended
to the abutment on (ha opposite shore. And to bu
double floured with two tneh plank, tho first floor to
he pine or oak, the upper.flour (n he oak ,p link laid
lengthwise and raised in the centre 17 inches. The
sides and g.rhlo ends ofsaid bridge lobo.of a suffi-
cient heiglith to admit a covered nr hay wagon to
pass through the same; ■ Tho bridge is in be closely
weathcrbo'irdii’d with three quarter pine hoards well
lipped and planed on the outside. The whole of Ihe
work of s iid bridge to he moled with good and snfli.

(dm! shingles,.and said rooting t*i extend
'at caclKnU J 3 feet over (lic het 1 of the arch nr the
top of the ehntincnls/aml on each side of the bridge
over the wcathuibourding two feet. The abutments
arc to bo built on n linn foundation,and to be appro.
Vud by the Commissioners. The whole ol the mason
work to.bo well built of hard and largo stone, lime,
mortar and (minted from the buck of the abutments,
Tho.filling shall consist ofcurlhum! stone, and to be
supported wilt) wall*’ on.each side live feet thick at
the two abutments) with a battering of one inch to

tho fuol to the to{i ofthclfilling,and toextend in (hut

manner.on the two ( Xlremq sidce.ofthe bridgc until
the filling and wallmgshall meet (he ro id,-with an
ascent not exceeding an angle of 4 degrees elevation
from*tho road to tho bridge, with curtain wails of
sufficient Imgth and thickness and covered with
broid stbnb well Secured. Tho woodwork on the
outside to be.painted with.white (cad in linseed oil,
*ndi »5»
(wo drtats of lim'd. - Tlfl3»htJcrta her It (6 flflVt|d£U||k
-materials at. his owfr«xpensc-,.and to give
)|(v os (he Commissioners shall require for (be faith-
ful" performance of the workmanship and pc'rmahsncy
ofsuid bridge for npd during the term pljevcn years
from tho lime said bridge shall be finished:

JOHN MRI.L. J
'

... James kelso, vCMnn’M.
. , JOHN SPROUT, )

Commissioner4* Office, I
Carlisle, Sept 5, 1850;$

Attest—\Vm. Ru.Ry, ClfrJci

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber nfferanl prlvnle the f>rHwJ

ing donoiibed Reiil EHinie,siiUalein North Middleton
township, Cumberland couply, cnntatnihg

150 Acres,
more nr Iras, of patented Land, about J2.» of wlitbb
nro cleared and in a high state ofeullivution, nnd
(ho residue covered w(u, thriving young tlmiier.—

■Jl—The improvements nru » two story Log
ifiSnTiIA f,OUSE - STONE KITCHEN, n first

~uw BANK HAHN, Wig on Sind and
('riin Also, n fine young nnd

Ihritiog Uioli.ird wllli efioirn fruit, '/‘ho firm is
writ coveted with Locust limber. ' There Is 11 never
fulling Spring of w.ilcr near the door, ahd water
enough for a mill power. This water can be brought
in pipes to Ihe house and barn.

The above menliont-dtrael in nit Llrtieslnn* Lind,
nnd in ip n. healthy neighborhood, lying iifrou the
Cnnndogninrl rrrrlt, wilhin 3 mltrs of (brrlMe, and
half a mite from Iho CumberlandValley Railroad.—
ll ia cmrt’cnh’iit In Carlisle market nnd well adapted
for supplying s lid market. • The purchascr'can have
the whole farm nr I Oil acres with (bn improvements,

An indixpuliiltlc given. I*'nr terms apply In tln*
subscriber, residing on the VVnlnul Doltmn (loud, five
miles from Curlisle

September 5,1850—if
JOHN MStlflUftN, Sr.

Orphan**’ Court Sale.

BY vinue of mi, order of th»» Orphans' Court of
Cumberland county, the following Ren I Brittle,

latc lho properly of Isuic Deidlcmnn, deceased, will
bo fl.dil on iho premises, on Saturday the 28th dny of
September,’?*2 o'clock P. M. of said tiny, vi*f A
iniel of land, situate* in Silver Spring township, near
Kingriown, in said county, hmimled by John Sense-
man, (Jeorgo Keller anil olhcis, co,*J>uining

Two Acres ami Thiriy-ntio Perches,
of Limestone Land, all of which la cleared, and un-
der good lencc. and in a high slum of cultivation,—

Jhm*l The improvement* arc a Log Dwelling
«SvTf St.ihle, nnd other Outbuild-
Pm3|l|lffing. A Young Apple Orchard of graft-
jJgggjßed fruit and other kinds of fruit trees
on Um|>reiiiifcn.

Thoconditions of snlo will ho mhde Vnown unsold
day hy JOHN PIHEOVID, Adui’r.

August SO, 1850—»6wr •

A Hinull Farm for sale.
'pi! E subscriber offer* nl private sale.’ s. tract ofj_ Lmul, situated hi North Middleton township,
Cumberland county. Pa., 4 miles north'of Cs.i.ajj
hear-Waggoner’s road, containing

48 1-2 Acres,
morn or Icor, of Slnlo Land, Patented, In a good alalo
of cultivation, and part under poat and rail fence.—
Tho loud la all doored except about 0 dr 7 acreaof

„
„ timber. The improve moot a are ali itury

I.rti HOUSE, woiitherliaarded. a Log
luf'lmKitchen, LOU UAfIN, Wngoii Sfted.&c.
JiUiWL I'liero U nn excellent Orchard of choice
hull "nl a well of never failing woler on .aid form.

If not odd nt piivalo aale before tho Bth of Iclo-

ber next. It will bo oirererl at poblio aalo on aal, day,
at the Hon.e, in Oarlialo, and will po.il.valy
I,orein, wlrhlng to porehaa. or to examine "■»
properly, will call on the aub.enber reaidlngln Car-

L£ k.ae.aionwill b.

, August 8,1650—9 t
TIAREOEB and Bilk Tlaouea. The aubacdbcr l.
Jj •ailing dIT bia atock of Dnrcgca and BllkTiaauoa
.1g, ..1|y ,^nMdpr i«,.

N.
W) WOODS,; Agt.

Valuable Ileal Estate for Safe.
THE Heirs of Gcorgo Trimble, offer .uC private

sale, that excellent Farm, situate in'Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county, J mile north ofOuch*
er’s mill, on the public road from lldgesfdwn to
Slerrell’s Gop, containing .

206 Acres,
and some Perches, of Black, Slate Land of* good
quality, and in a high slate of cultivation, about 170
..crea of which are elnafod'and the residue in lliriv.
ing timber, The improvements on the easl sldo Of

n__a (his farm nre.rt'largo double BRICK
nnnSE and Kitchen, well finished: *

aSSSHHMStonc and Frame BANK BARN, a good
Young Orchard, a well of never

fulling water at the door and oil the necessary Out 4
buildings, ■ •

The we'll side contains a STONE HOUSE and
Sl.ohlo, a never failing Spring ni the door, and on
Apple Orchardof common fruit. •

This property combines-several advantages, not
only iVom location, but from the nature of (ho soil
being loose and easily tilled, lying nearly square and
containing about 25 acres ofbottom of rather second
bottom land, which Is well adapted to'the growth of
grain nr grnas, thus giving It the double advantage
of grain and slaulk farms. Thinbottom runs in front
of the improvements from cast lowest which renders
U very suitable to throwing a handsome farm
of 103 acres to each. The mansion side of this
tract is worthy the notice of.persons desirous ofpur-
chasing a beautiful.country seat, as il.wnuldrcquiro
hut very little additional expense to render it such*

Also, will bo sold 57 acres of Mountain Timber
Land, with a snug improvement on it, about 2 miles
distant.

Any person wishing to view the properly can cal
with the subscriber who resides on the premises.

JOHN TRIMBLE, Agl.
September 5,1850.'

I,un. Examiner insert (d amt. of$3 and send
bill to (his office.

Ibis lot.

Public Sale ofReal Estate.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans* Court of
Cumberlandcounty, will be sold at public Rale, on

the premises, on Monday the 7lh day of October
next, at 1 o’clock P. M., tho following described foul
estate, lute tho properly of Thomas Wullare, dco’d.,
to wit J . . • ‘

A Lot of Ground situate in (ho Borottgh of New4

ville In said county, bounded by Corporation street
an Ihn a lot of Mrs. Fry on the po(lh, by a
lot' of Christopher' Dpweriua«ter*dn the south, mill

S(ligh street On the wesfj containing übntil 12U (cot

in Utcudih on said street.and übopt 300 foci in depth,
having thereon erected a two story
FRAME HOUSE and Frame Stable*

Bh&9i i |Ur Tho above described lot will bo sold
jEjpAnUßin two separate parts or alt together to

!>uti. iHituliuscn*.
The following ore the terms of sale: Sr> much as

may be required to pay llio.coSls to be paid on the
coiitirmutinn of the Palo by the ConrVt/ho lblrd of
the h.lmce toremain iff the hand* of
during the life bf the widow of the
Honl. The inicrcH to bo paid flhnUully during
her life* commencing on the Ist of April nc*t{ und
ill her death tho principal lb be paid to the heir* of
paid decedent} oncdialf tho balance to bo paid on the
Ist of April 1851, when possession wifi bo glvcri Und
a deed m.ide to the purchaser, and (he residue in one
year Ihcreofier without' interest. Tho whole to be
imeofed by retrogni*i»nefe in the Orphan*' Court with
approved security; The lasea ol 185! to be paid by
iho portlmser. ‘ •

'i’ho above described pfOpeH? will bo Sold by
JaMES GILMORE, Tru.lco.

September 5,1850—5 w
Public Sale.

WILL be offered at public sain, oh Saturday
thn si)i dny of October next, on llm premisea, in
Stiver Spring township, Cumberland county. Pa.
about 8 miles fr--m lUrrisbhrg, nnd3front Hogns-
town, (tlieSute road fro nr Harrisburg to Sinrreu’s
(Jap passes thmiiL-h the property.)'.two valuable
Ptuiitul ons, Tbo flfst cnnlaiM .

- 150 Acr^ii,
f which ah.-mi 100 acres are cleared and !n the

[jest stale of cultivation; 1lie balance is covered
with thriving timber. It joins the land of

KlnporisJ and others. -The Improve*
.menis ore a two story weatherboard*
’...1 DWKIXING nod U/IKN, a ncv*

f.tilin}» Well near the door, and a
list rule urehanl. ...

The second plantation contains «M 9 acres, of
which 100arc chared, and in a high state of cul-
tivation; the balance is covered with valuahletim-
her. The Improvements oro a two story LOG
HOUSK.and.n NKW UAItN.. There Uaiun-i
dins JSpriig on the place near thd door, and a good
Orchard; lain the property of Jos. Waller, dec’d,
Possession given on the Ist,April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock on said dny,nnd
the terms made known

September 5,18.00—5 t
BY the heirs.

Valuable Farms for Sale.
THE «iili«orilicr'nflcr» at private xole, llio follow.

Inc described lU*al Ealnlot ~ A ,

No. 1. Situated in North Middlolonlown.lilp. 4J
mllea oa.l orC.irll.lc, about 1 mile north of the liar-
tl.lmrg and Carll.lo turnpike road, containing

225 Acres,
more or I™, .hoot ooe.hall Llntc.lono and th"
duo 111,ok Slate and Meadow Land "H clear.Ld and.
in a high Male of cultivation except 60 .ore., «rlicit
j. well covered With heavy t.rnber. ri» bo IWtn(t»

it. -

„ro a very fine 2 "lory BI ONL
adMMla" good Kamo BARNtpartly now,with
WVlilKCorn Crib., Wagon Shed., &c„ a hoc
'jHuUS Springllmi.c anda never falling aprlng
of water near Ilia door of, llio home* Alio, a good
Orchard ofchoice fruit. lfw.

No. 9. Shunted »} mile* north CarlWe, on Iho

road loading from Starred’* Gap to Carllalo.ooniam-
ing

166 Acres •

of first fate Slate, land, wellllmod, except 35 acres,

which la Well cotered with Timber.' * * lB.

*,I, I£r
«

,e'*

monta are a two story Frame Dwelling ,r.. a
lirgo Frame UaUN, and all neccasery Oul*bulldmga|
in good condition; Alan, n good Orchard of onoiooi
fruit. Thla !form la well, supplied with water for
atoek in all the fteltja, Also?3 VVelta of. water nea*
the house that never fall. Possession glv.en on .Inc
Ist of April if desired; and the terms madfl lo auU
the purchaser. .

Persona wishing lo purchase or examine the pro-
pcflj will pleue pall on tho ■ nb*nAb" L“An.' ,w

"

Carllalo. 'AfcMSTRONO (TOW/E.
. Septembers* , k

Town Lots for Sale.
E*ecuW6f tm$Ku»iy^e* :

ceased*' late'bf theßoroughof Mechftnicsb.arg,-;
ill sell at public sale* on the premises,’in said

bbrough,pn T.hnfsday the 19th ofSeptember next,
tKe following described Town Lots, viz:
* No. 1« aJot.containing about one*quaricr of. an
aftre of Grpand, all under good fence* and situate
In Main street, in, said, berough, and adjoining
JbhnPoai on;, the east andNancjr Kinsey ori ih«

Mweat. The improvements are a'good
frame HOUSE, Wash-house, SmoHe-
hqußP, Cistern, Stable. There is
a number of fine bearing fruit trees on

No. 2, a lot of Ground on Sotilh Market strer.t,
in 'said adjoining properties of Levi
Reigelon and others, containing about

of>aht,fcte of Ground, all nnder fence.
The improvement? are n good Frame. Dwelling
HOUSE, Ba]te,Ovehv&c. • A good Well of wa-
ter with a pump Is convenient to the door, and a
variety of fruit trees arc on the premises.

Sale to commence ot,l o'clock day, and
the terms made knotfrn by - J

; DAVID EMMINffER, Es‘r.
• Septembers, 1850—-2 t • .

Orphans 9 Court Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of sale front tlio Orphans*
Court of Cumberlandcounty, directed to the sub-

scriber, administrator ofRobert Blean,deceased, lute
of Westponnsborongh. township, in said county, htJ
will offer at public sale, bn thepremises, on Wednes-
day the 3d day of October next, aft o'clock-?. M.,
the following .‘described properly, late the estate of
said d ceased,viz: '

. A tract of Land, situated on the cast side of the
Big Spring,,in Westpennsbnrough township. Com-1
bcrlnnd county, miles south of tho Borotigh of
New*ille, and the same distanceTlorih of Springfield.
Irvine’s Merchant Mill is within 40 perches of the
house, nnd thlro is four other mills within miles
of said farm. The Cumberland Valley Railroad is
within _Thia excellent farm contains abou‘

■ 186 Acres,
of first rate igtncsfoho LnmJ, In a good stale of'cuf-
tivulfon. A Bout ICO acres ale dcflrcd, and the re*
widiin l« thriving timber. The

arc a forge two slory Slone
mil/Vn nm! Kitchen* b large BTONE
HAftN. Ternnt Houle, CornCribs, Wn--
■i»nrShed. Sprint House. Apple & Poach

Urch.irJ <>l <‘liotcc fruit—jogdhcrwUhPears,Plums,
Cheirios, &c.

Sold proj»Vrly presents ns great inducements as
ony in this part of (lie county to persons wishing* to
purchase o comfortable ftiul permanent homestead. •

The terms ofsale ore ns follows: Five per cent,

of the purchase money to be pah] on the e.onfirma*
tlon of the sale bylho Court,one-half thebalance on
the Ist of April next, when possession will .be given
and a deed made to the purchaser, and the residue
in two,equaf annual payments thereafter without in-
terest, the payments to be secured by judgment or
mortgogo.; . , . ,

Any person wishing to view the promises con call
on John DieaPt living on the farm. who. will show
the property* \ ROBERT CLEAN,, Adm*r.

August JBso—6t _

Orphnna’ Court Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of tho Orphan** Court
of Cumberland county, will be sold at public sale,

at (ho late residence of .Benjamin Myers, deceased,
on Friday the Uth of October next, at 10 o’clock,
A* Mm the following described Real Estate,.late thu
properly ofsaid decedent, to w:t: 1

A tract of Land situsto in Dickinson township,
bounded by lands of John Huston, John Fishburn.
land of tho said Bohj. Myers,deceased,and Abralmm
Myers, containing

85 ’Acres & 130 Perches,
strict measure, of which about 70 acre* are cleared
and in a gorVd state ofcultivation, and the residue in
excellent timber land, having thereon erected a two

Mplory wealherbomdcd HOUSE. LOG
STABLE, a Well of water near the door,
md a good Apple Orchard of choice fruit.
Also, a Tenant House and Stable.

Also, attho same time and place, will bo sold a
small tract of firs! rate Timber Lar.d, situate in the
same township, and bounded by land of John Fish-
burn, this htir* °f Michael Egc, deceased. William
Line and fwlip Spangler, containing 10 Acres and
67 Perches. ' . ■ 'tore above destffibed lie,il Estate rtill oif Mid on
thiMblfowing terms* So much ns may be necessary
m.pny-'tho costs and expenses of Bale to be pafd on
the confirmation of the sale l»y thb Cohrt. ttnedhird
ofthe balance to remain In the hands of (ho fWclm-
•rr during the life of Elixa Myets, widow, the into*
rest to bo paid to hrfannually, and at her death the
toin'ipnl to be paid to the hrirfiof the aforesaid Benj.
Myers, deceased, ono-half of tho balance of the pur-
chase money of (he tract first above descrih d to bo

*■ paid on the .first of April next, when possession will
be gitem and o deed made to the-purchaser, nnd lhe
residua In two equal annual payments thereafter
without interest. Tho residue of the purchase mo-
ney ofthe tract of Timber Lapd, after deducting Ihc

1 widow’s dower, to bo paid oh the fust of ApriLnext.
1 Tho who'o to lie secured by recognizance in the Or-

' ohms* Court with approved security.1 P JOHN GAROTHERB, Adm’f.
' August 20, 1850—r*

Public Snlc off Rcul Eslnlct

WILL bo aold nl public into, on (ho premises* un
Friday (lie 18th d««y of October next, (ho fol-

lowing described (leal Rotate, lute (he property ol
John Myeis,-deceased* vlti . . . •

Ifn. L a if«c( of Slate and Gravel Land, sithalo !h
Mifflin township. Cumberland county, bounded by
lunda of Henry D. Duelhouscn, Esq., John Whislcf
and others, containing

88 Acres*
of fchfeb about to acres are cleared aftff In a good
•lute of cultivation; the residue la Timber Land »d
on excellent quality. There Is « Oral- rale Apple
Orob on said farm, and an assortment of Cherries,
Poaches, Plums, &e. The buildings area twnstory

«« LOO HOUSE and Kitchen, a DANK
adßESyt DAKN, (lower atnry Stone,) Saw Mill, &

•P'Bv 1 novcr s Fr,n S water near tho

tract of Mudnuln Land* adjoining the
above trafct, containing

.

IBTAcres,
ilia ..mo being covered with Uie beet of Timber,
mo»l of which Con be convenlenlly g. I at.

Tho obovo Uncle will bo iold logelber ot nparate
ly. to suit purchasers. •

Bale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M« of •aidday,

when due attendance will be given and terms ofsale
made known by SAMUEL MEGAW,

Eseeulor of John Mytrt, dec d.
August93,1850-—Bw

Sain ol Vnlliatoln Kcnl EMnlo.

WILL be oolil ol public 0010 on TUESDAY, the
32d of October licit,ol 10 o'clock, on ilia pro-

mises, Hie (allowing described real eiiilo | ■1, A Ircol of excellent land laving on the eoulh
•Ido nr the Cumberland Valley llail Road about'lJ
mile, crtal pfCatliale,containing .bout 200 ACRLs.
It la under good fence end In o high alolo of colli-

„ „ vation. The linfrovcincnls ore a two
gflSJk. Story DRICK HOUSE. . Inrgo brick
[.•TSHUll'llk Darn, both recently built, and all

neccaanry out bulldihge. There le a

jSunwalor(with a pump) In the yard. Purl of
tlila trnrt i« w»ll limbered. ...

.*

2 About 80 ACRES, one mile aoullt of the above
tenet, of which there are about 20 Acre.cleared, the
balance la ciccllenl timber land. , ,

There wilt 'alee be offered at public aula on
THURSDAY.Hie 241 h ©rOolobor next. allO o clock,
on the premise., two very fine limestone farms, situ-
ated InToboyne lennalilp, Perryoouiily-Tlir.e are

adloinlog farms, one contain, about 340 ACRES,

the other 175 ACRES. They are.bent 8 mile, west
f r nmliaburff. on lh« mnln ro»H up llicr.y ot form he. a STONE MANSION HOUSEy

r, n ,„k ijrk on R. The other a Log Ilnnao and
Mg Dart, There are Striving, ORCHARDS on

hel of these place.. They are .Ithuled In the most

fertile part ef the county, and offer many Induce-

wishing" t'o see either of the above I rants.
'

obtain Information Rent the tenant, residing on
nremlse*. nr eitherof the undersigned Eieeulure.

Attendance win be given and term, made known on

day of aale by
,RICHARD PARKER.
R. C. BTERRETT.

> E*«cul«n of TKom»i Urle, dto'd.
July 24.-rSni( .

Valuable Town Properly
FOft SALE.

choice fruit.

rpHE eubsctlbers* Assignees of Win 0 Houser,
X will offer at.public sale, on the piomitea, in the

Borough of Mcchnhlesburg, Cumberland county, on
Saturday the 21st of September next, the following
described Heal Estate, to wit!

A Lot of Ground, situated In Main street in said
n ri DoroUgh, with a two atory weatherboard*

Mr||| cd HOUSE, Stable, and other Outbuild-
sssjlmL|jr)g(( (Hcre’onrall 6nder,godd fen,to. This

adjoins property of Mr*. Cram,
and is u desirable residence..

Also a Lot ofGround, adjoining the above proper-
ty, on Which Is erected a two story Frame HOUSE,
and nlher tfut*hti}/dlngs, all under fence.

Also, n Lot of Ground, adjoining the above pro*
perty last described, on which is a substantial

Brick Building
and Hack Building, at .present occupied as a Store
house.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M* oh said
dnv. and tho terms made known by

JOHN HOUSER.
PETER HARNHART,

Aeelgnee* of Wm. C. Ihuttr,
AtfgM #8,1860—fit

Assitincc’s Sale ,

Of Valuable Real Estate.
yr;iu. lie at public silo on Saturdaythe 38th
>V d®7 of September next, at 10 o’clock A. M.,1

on. the premises, the following described tract* of
land, v|*) ,

No. 1, Contain* 130 acres, of Slate Land, of ex*

cellent quality, situated on the Long's Gap road,
about 4 miles north of Carlisle. Of (he above tract
there are ISO acres cleared. The improvements ore

V»- tt • a 3 story LOG lIOUBR, Tenant House,
Stone Kitchen, LOO DARN, a Well of

jiijsjHLwftter with a pump in ft at (he door, and
HUKn Young Orchard ofchoice fruit trees,

No. 2, contoins about 60 acres, of which abofit 40
are cleared—laying ono.Kalf mile north of the above
iract. on the same road. This is also Slate Land of
a good quality. , • ,

No.3, contains about 30 acres, of Mountain Land,
laying hoar tho Long’s Gap road. There is a quail*
tity of fine Locust and Cbosnut Timber on this tract,
and is easy of uccdaS.

No. 4. contains ahout 30 Seres, of fine Toong
Ihesnul Timber, on the Long’* Gap road-

Persona wishing to purrhuse can be shown either
the .bovo If.cl. by c.lllng on tho .nbicribcM;
ts. ,crm> ■>»*"•

adm. Kiokry.
Aulgntf* of Jacob Btidltr.An*. 16,-6t

PUBLIC SALE.

TN pUrirmfice of on ordar of the Orphan*' of Cam* jlH>rlnnd county, iho subscriber, administrator of
ffler Baker, doceaied, will sell at public tale, that!
valuable property located on Main alrcct, In tho bo-1
rough of Mecharricaburgv on Saturday the 6lh day of 1
October next, at 10 o’clock P. M. The property

Ijfrrw JL. fconaUta of a Double Frame HOUSU
iKalliTlM""'1 I*o * Ground, containing 43 feet Jguliljffflnd upwards on Main atfcet, and in
flgjyQßdepth 300 feet, bounded by John Daw
bore on tha sail, WtouCfrr’a Alley on the aouth. and t
Kallrr’t holra on tha >«e*t« ;There Is a
STAPL'D oft the lot and a baarins
fruit tree*. Term* of made known on the day

a TITZBIr, AdmV.
\ . JddfcualM, \686~-,Bt. ■ •

: Desirable Property Cor Sale* I *

THEsubscriberwill.sell at.prlVatesale, theoro*
pcrly fah whicli he now tetlUcfc; iiiuate In Week 4Pennsboro* township,Cumberland cotlhty, containing
about winfcAcafcßj with a good two story FRAME
A-i- HOUSE, a good FRAME BARN, a well

of good , water, and all the necessary,Oiit
ll!rm Dui,din^'t(l^"lcr with an Orohaijdof.

3O trees ofchoice varieties ofApple
In lull bearing. A Peach Orchard of abbot 60 trees
Of tlio moat select eastern varieties, with a general
assortment of Pear, Plum, Apricot; Nectarine ano
Cherry trees of the best varieties.. :The buildingsare
all new and built in a substantial manner* The
whole properly is In good order, and one ofthe inosl
desirable in thu county, being situated in the village
of Plainfield, 5 miles west of Carlisle, and close tef
ch'urch and schools, and within & a mile of Burns*.
Academy. It presents rare inducements loami*
chnnio or private family wishing to educate theif
children, ,

If not sold previoos to. the sih of October next, It
will on (hat day be offered ntpublic sale, at 10 o'clock,
on the premises, arid will positively bo told* Fof
particulars addrcta'lhe subscriber at Plainfield, Cam*
garland county. . ADW. CAROTiIERS.

Aug 15.18C0-61 . •

Small Farm for Sale.
THE subscrilier offers ot private sale, the farm oil

which he now resides, situated in Ndrth Middleton
township, S| miles north-west of Carlisle,containing

60 Acres
of Slate Land; about SO acres of which is cleared aria
in a good.state of cultivation. Tne Improvements

afe a Ii etory HOUSE, part log and
rfuflTl lltjl Porl ffamc< n now double LOG BARK,
I^|||jwd Spring of water near the door, and a
fjPrfcgyaS variety of thriving fruit trees on tho
premises. There is about 6 acres of Crstrate mea*
dow. Persons wishing to view the property can call
on the undersitthed residing thereon, 'Perms easy.

PERES W. QUIGLEY*
Aug 16, IB6o—if
Rent Estate at Executor’s Sale.

ON TUESDAY the 24th of September next, wilt
be sold at public sale, on the premises. In Moti*

roo lottriship, Cumberland county, Pa., the following
Real Estate, late the property of Peter Brickcr, d«*
ceased, on the Forgo Road, one mile east of Spring
Forgot

No. 1, containing 130 Acres,
of first rate Limestone Land, The improvements

■ - are a largo STONE HOUSE, BANK.
BARN,Spring House, Wagon Sheds,Corn

JpMiHLCrib. and other Outouildlnga; a first rate
ti!lliHspring near the door, and an Orchard of

No, 2, Containing 109 Acres,
of Limestone Land, adjoining the above. The ini'l
provements ore a-one story HOUSE and.DANK
BARN, and other Outbuildings; a Tenantborne, Ac
several Springs near the bobso. -Both farms ate lit
a high stale ofcultivation end under good feneei

* No. 3, Containing 60 Acres*
adjoining No. 2, a mile south of Church*
town; about'lo acres are cleared and the remainder
coNcred with first rate timber.

No. 4, Contains 11 Acres;
on the south side of Yellow Breeches creek. The
improvements ore a good LOO HOUSE and STA*
BLE, and a go6d Spring,and the laud is under good
cullivalinn.

No. S, Contains about 2 Acres;
on (he Forge road, 1 mile east of Spring Forgo. ThtJ
improvements aro n largo twost’Ty House, part stone, 1
Frame Stable, Blacksmith Shop, and other Out-
buildings, with n first rate Spring in the basement
story of the houac.

No. C, Contains about 3 Acres,
of unimproved. Land, bn the Yorkroad, near Church'
town, under good fence.

No. 7, a largo two story House
nnd Lot of Ground inChurchlown,about 40 feet ia
front end 1&0 feet in depth.

Indisputable titles will bo given for the above pro*
perlies. Tho above properties shown and all news*

[ sary informationgiven to persons wishing topurchase
by colling on either of the subfenbora, or on Juba
Lula living on Lot No. 6..

Hale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M.,when attciH
dcnco will be given and terms made known by -

OKORUti BRINULB,
JOHN DRINDLE,

Ex’raAugust 8,-1850—7t

Valuable Property nt
PUBLIC SALE. ,

ON FRIDAY the 27th of September next; will W
cold at public sale, on the premlecaj in M6nro»

township, Cumberland county, Pa.* the following
Reel Estate, late the property of John Morrett, de*
cons d; about onc-hulf mile weal of Churchtown, on
,tho road lending from (Jhurchlown to thel'rindle
Spring Hoad, containing

125 Adres, ,
of drat rate Tdmeslone Land, 100 acre* cleared ana
in a high ain'to of cultivation, the remainder is cov-
ered with fine young limber. Tho Improvement#

o_jl are a two story LOG HOUSE, a I.arg#
vWßKfflk Kitchen, a LUG DARN* Wagon Shed,'
::£Si» oorn Urih, and other nreesaary Out-build*

Also'a never failing well of water
near Uiudoor,' and un Orchard with choice f oil.—‘
rids is considered one of the best farma.ln Monroe’
township. Any person wishing to view lhe«ahove
property previous to the sale can do eo by calllnf ori
ibo subscribers* . ' ,

Uale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. on laid day,
when attendance will bo given & terms madeknown

OEORGK HRINDLR,
SAMUEL MORRETT;

Ex'rtf.August 8. 1850—8t
Vnlnublo Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offer* at private Bate, that value'
iilo farm, aiiuatcd in Diclrlnaon township, between
ihe Walnut Bottom and Forge roada, and convenient
to Moore** mill,conti ining

105 AcrcS*
ofexcellent Nrneatonb land, about 150 aeieaol wbicK
are cleared, and in n good state of cultivation. Ihtf
remainder iawell covered with Woodland. The ltn»

n_i provomem* ore a LOG Dwelling House,-
anew DANK BA UN, and other Out-iSiS^f tmUjingi; *^wo we^B °** npvcf fvlling

rire convenient to the house and
burn, and a large Apple Orchard of graAed tree* {*

on the premise*.
Person* wishing to view the property 6*n *all oW

(ho undersigned, or on the premiie*.
NATHAN WOODS/

August 1* 1850—If : _

Lnn. In.el. copy tilt tf. and charge Wooda.

noiiio and tot for Stile.
THE «ul<«ciiber will cell at pri.ata aaW, (Aa pro-

perty on which be live*, situated at. West Hill, Cum* .
liorlnmi couniy. on the Bute rofcd Ihun Carliale10
Newviltc, 0 mile* writ ofCarflalo, am) I mile sooth
nf Shellebtrgcr’s mil). The Lot contains half an'
Acre offlrst rile Limestone Land, under good fence.

» w with a neve two stdly BRICK HOUSE..
30 by 34 feet, and Back Buildings therg*

I Sjnkon efoeted. Alao.awell ofoxcellenfw*i
v*bh a pomp in it near the door, end

« number of and thriving Apple. Peach and
Cherry trees. The aitnaUon is egood one fo#- * -
Tailor or any other mechanic*

This property is situated irt a pleasant, rich antf
healthy neighborhood, and vrill be sold low* srthe
subscriber Intende moving met* For particular* ealL~,
on the undersigned. DAVID ZElOLßfiv

July 85, 1860~-Bnv ’

Private Sale,
The aubacriber offera at private Bale,a valuable lot

of ground In (hit Borough. on Pomfret etreel, and
adjoining a lot of Joseph Sites on the east, ant) MarV
Caufman on the west, Containing 00 foci front, ai)iP[240 feel deep, having thereon erected a two

o_jji " plastered House and Kitchen, a two
Frame House, Frame Darn* Stablb, ,and: •

Outbuildings. There abttofc'-
daSc^S,^nre trees cn th’i premiees. The.
property will be Hd low* tmVdl«i(M loinhalf lamk
;If ncceMiiyt td suit pmchaaeia. For term*
nlv to PHIUP RHOADS,:
|' Agent for the Owq«.

August H 185 Q

NOTICE.

IN (he Courl brCbmmrtH'PleVß'bfCSmberlßnd Coi,
S3th:August 1850/' The pctition nf Rich’dt Pur*

kcr and JR. Mi: Henderson, E«q., Assignees.of John
Hays,' was presented to (ho Court proying-lo granta-
Rule on (he creditors -pf said John Hays, dec.
; Wheienpontlio Court do’grant a Rule upon alt the
creditors of John. Hays,-to show cause on the second
Monday ofSeptember next, why Richard Parker &

R. M. Henderson, Ins Trustees,' should not be dis*
charged : from their trust and why they should.not
reennvey to the said Juliti Havsi the properly now in
their hands.' Notice to.be published in three papers
in Carlisle. ' By tho;Coui(.

JAS, P. LAMDERTON, Prolh'y.
Trothonolory’s Office, i

Carlisle, Sept. 5,. 1850—It ..

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration „oh the estate of

Mrs.Reginia Goodyear, deceased, lute, of South
Middleton, township;' Cumberland county, have
been Issued by the Register of said county, to the

subscribe* residing In sftidlownship. All persons
indebted to said, estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
broaent them properlyauthcnllcated loraetilemeni
f 0 SAMUEL MARTIN, Admr.

September 5, IB6o—dw
Estate Notice.

NQTIpE Is hereby glven'tliat letters ofadmin*
Istraiionin the estate of Peter Rockafellow, late
of the Borough of Meohanicsbcrg, Cumberland
county, deceasad, have been issued by the Regis-,
ter in and for said county to-the subscriber who
resides In said Borough. All persons having
claims or demands against the estate of Said de-
cedent are requested to make knotvnlho same
without delay, and those indebted will make im-
mediate payment lo

FREDERICK. WONDERLICII, Admr.
September 5, 1850—Gt

Pablio Sale of Kcal Estate.
' 'IN pursuance ofan order ofnaloffom tlio Of*

phaneV Court ofCumberlandbounty, tllßßuhscrl-
ber will oiTur ut public aaloi bn the' premises, -on
Friday the 4lh day bl October next; at l 3 o'clockM., Iho following described propertyi being tho
real estate of Jdacpb Burkholder) decbaeedi late
bf Mifflin lodrnehlpi . '
I A Tfabl of Land, eltUalod in Mifflin township,
Cumberland county, adjoining. John M’Ctea’s
mill, and iands of Daniel Barrack.Dan’l Dewalt,
Peter Iloket and Henry Snyder, Containing

192 Acres,
more or less, about ,160 acres of which is cleared
and the balance well covered with timber. The
land is generally (toed Slate Land, and it is an
excellent grazing farm, there being water in every
field. The improvements are a largo two story

ji_A BRICK HOUSE well finished, a largeJCInfcBANK DARN, Wagon Shed, Corn
iSsiSnfflPUrih. Stable, and all necessary out-

There 1s also a thriving
Young Orchard on the farm. This farm lies on
the Slate Road fi miles from Newvillc, and $ from
Dublin Gap Sulphur Springs.

The terms ofsate are as follows: Five per ct.
of the purchase money to be paid.on the confirma-
tion of the ante. The widow’s dower, which will
be one-third the purchase money,remaining after
payment of debts to be secured bya lien upon the
land, the interest of which to he'paid annually
duringher life, and the principal at her Heath.—
The residue of>onp-half the balance, payable on
the Ist of April, 1851,and the remainder in three
equal payments without interest, to be secured by
judgmentbonds and mortgage.

PETER MYERS, AdmV.
N. D. If this properly be not sold as above, it

will then be rehted from Ist April next.
September 6, 1850—5w'

Valuable Pill) and Farm at
Fnblic Sale. r. ,

. v

THE subscribofs.wisbihg.io dissolve partnership
'and remove to the west; will-sell their valuable

Mill and Farln at Public .Sale, oh Wi*dn6sd<y the
16th day of October nexti It is situated in \Vsst-
pennsborpugh township, CumbeiUnd county. • Tha
Farm contains ,

133 Acres*
of first rote limestone Land. The celebrated tllg
Spring runs along the western margin of the tract—-
a stream that never fuils or freezes, and ia uncqualcd

am in the United Stale*.' The .improve-■Smbhtsdrea first rale MERCHANT MILL
three stories high, end finished in the best
order* with patent improved' Merchant
boll, Self-pockor, and nil the latest im-

provements in machinery, CornK»ln,&c. The mill
being situated ohthe ahovonamed Spring* affords a
full supply df Water at nil l|n\ea to the mill. Also a
largo two sloty Dwelling HuTISB, BANIC BARN*
Stabling, Millers House, Cooper Shop, Orchard,<kc.
The buildings arc nil nearly new and In good condi-
tion. About two-thirds of the tract is cleared and
the balance covered with thriving timber. This pro-
perly lies near the Cumberland Valley Railroad, in
the heart of a rich country, and offers great induce-
men's to capilalils. -

We Intend to sell without reserve, Ad the prdpGr-
ty will be sold separately dr together,'and the terms
made cosy to Stilt putchasrts.

Any information concerning the properly.can be
had by addressing John Piper, Big Sprihfi; Host
Office, Cumb. co., Pa.

JOHN PIPER.
SAMUEL PIPER,

Augustas, IBso—Bl JAMES PIPER.

Valuable Farm Tor SalCi
■WILL be sold ol public sale, on the premise*, on

Friday, the 27th of September next, that valuulile
farm, or tract of land, lute the property of Adnia-
Kunkcl, deceased, situate in Silver Sprina township!
Cumbcihnd codnly,.convenient, to Holloebers dnu
Bucher’s mills, and at present occupied by the wi-
dowKunkcl, containing

140 Acres,
more Or less, of Slate and Limestone Land, of which
about tit) acres ate cleared, and in a good qtAte of
cultivation—tho remainder Issuperior Woodland.—

o .V Tile improvement# nro a good dnubb*
Stofie Dwelling HOUSE, BARN, Corn

s*[|BgpCnli*. Wngon Shed, and other Out-hnild-
There i* also an excell*nl well of

water convenient to tho dwelling, and a stream of
Spring water passes through the property, near (he
buildings. There are IvVo Apple Orchards and a
variety ofother fruit (fees on the premises.^

Person* wishing to view the properly will call on
the widow Kiinkel, residing on (ho premise*.

Sale to commcnro at' 10 o’clock oh said day, and
tho tcims madeknown by

JACOB KUNKBf* %
Actingfir the heirs of A. Kunkel, deed.

August S3, 1860—Ot

ValaiiblcFarms for Sale.
THE subscriber odors ot private sale, the follow-

ing Real Estate, vil:
. No. 1, situate in North Middleton township, 2
miles west of Carlisle, and. 1 mile north of the Rail-
road, containing •

326 Acres
of Land, DO ot 00 acre* being Limestone, and the
remainder first quality of Slate Land. AboUt 100
acres aro well timbered, ohd tho balance cleared.—
Tholmprovcmcnts are.n good story HOUSE,Wash
‘ikißSk House, a Stone Spring House, two never

failing Limestone Springs, a laigonml
iiSsMg gooJ BARN, Wagon Shed. Corn Cribs

JgggßQfor’ lOuO bushels of corn, Granary with
Garner* lor 1300 bushels oftmiall grain, die. Alio,
a LOG HOUSE, with u Spiing near it, a largo and
now BANK BARN, made of the best materials, and
* Lime Kiln. This land Is lii good-cmtivalldn, there
having been 11,000 bushel* of Lime pul on it, and
there in now stone at the Kiln for 1000 bushels more.
Upward* of 000 panncl of post fence ha*o been
made on this tract, and the Locust chopped on the
place. This land is well situated for two farms.

No. 3. situate partly In North Middleton and part-
ly in SilverSpring townships, 7 miles cast ofCarlisle
and 14noith of Kingstown, containing

120 Acres,
more or less. Tho iippWeemcnU rfto a tw.o story
BRICK HOUSE, a Well of water near tho door, a
large DANIt DARN, and oihci necessary buildings.
About I()0 aerbs arc cleared, and the residua in good
timber. This.land Is now in good cultivation, and
all will Hmed and set in clover. 8,000 feet of board*
have been m*do Into fence, und there are 300 panncl
of post fence on it, with Ohcsnul rail* and Locust
posts for nearly 100 panncl more.

For further information call on thesubscriber, who
wih show the properly. JOHN ZOLLINGER.

Carlisle, Aug. 22, 1830—!f .


